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CHAPTER        1  
Non-ferrous mineral resources and industries in India 1.0. Minerals and ores        A mineral is a naturally occurring inorganic compound of one or more metals inassociation with nonmetals and having a fixed composition. It has well - definedphysical and chemical properties. Minerals those containing metals are calledmetalliferous minerals and those do not contain any metal are called non-metalliferous minerals. Examples of metalliferous minerals are:Chalcopyrite (Cu₂S. FeS₃)Sphalerite (ZnS)Cassiterrite (SnC₂)Examples of non-metalliferous minerals are:Calcite (CaCO₃)Fluorspar (CaF₂)Quartz ( SiO₂)Salt (NaCl)An ore is a naturally occurring mineral or combination of minerals from which one ormore metals may be economically extracted . The chief factors which determinewhether a particular mineral is an ore of the metal are:(i) The % age of metal content(ii) The cost of extraction(iii) The market price.The cost of extraction and market price vary time to time and also from place to place.Therefore, a mineral which may be an ore of the metal at one place, may not be an oreof different place of or time or vice- versa..The economy of extraction generally depends on fundamental factors such as:1. Percentage of valuable metal in the ore2. The nature of the mineral in the ore.3. Percentage of impurities in the ore.4. The physical condition of the ore.5. Location and magnitude of the ore deposits.6. The proximity to transport facilities. and7. The market value of the metal.Important minerals or ores of few non ferrous metals with their chemical formulae aregiven below:1. Aluminium (Al) :   



    
2. Copper (Cu):

     



  3. Antimony ( Sb) :

4.  Chromium ( Cr ) :                  Chromite           ( FeO . Cr₂O₃ )
5.  Beryllium (Be ) :                     Beryl          ( 3 BeO .Al₂O₃  . 6SiO₂ )
6. Barium (Ba ) :



7. Thorium (Th ) :

                     
8. Tin (Sn ) : 

                    10. Silver (Ag) :



                    11. Zinc (Zn ) :

                   

   12. Tungsten ( W ) :



                   13. Magnesium ( Mg  ) : 

                   14. Manganese ( Mn ) :

                   

                 

15. Lead (Pb ) :



               

                
  16. Titanium ( Ti )

          17.  Uranium ( U ) :

               



               
1.1 Non ferrous mineral resources of India :               The mineral resources of India are broadly classified into three categories suchas:1. Adequate to abundant  ; Minerals containing Al, Be, Cr, Fe, Mn, Mg, Ti, Zr, Th andrare earth metals.2. Inadequate : Minerals containing Cu, Au, C or graphite, Pb, V, Zn, Ni, Cd, U andSn.3. Poor to so far not known  : Minerals containing Sb, Bi, B, Co, Hg, Mo, Nb, Ta, P,Ce, S, Sr, Te, Ag and W .If property exploited, minerals in category (1) meet the domestic demand and surplusfor export, minerals in category (2) are insufficient to meet the domestic demand andminerals in category (3) are not suitable for commercial exploitation. 
Some important non ferrous mineral resources of India are described briefly below:
Aluminium 
      The chief minerals of aluminium are Bauxite, Cyanite, Sillimanite, Cryolite,Corundum, Aluminite etc. Bauxite is the main ore of aluminium . The total reserves ofbauxite in India (as on 2019-20) was about 21,824,000 tonnes.Places of deposits - Odisha ( in districts of Kalahandi, Sambalpur, Bolangir, Koraput )                              - Jharkhand ( Lohardagga areas )                              - Gujarat ( in Bhavanagar and Jam nagar areas)                              - Chhattisgarh ( in Amarkantak area ).                              - Madhya Pradesh ( in Jabalpur and Balaghat area).                               Maharashtra ( in Ratnagiri, Satara, Thane Kolaba, Pune, Kolhapur)The share of bauxite reserves isOdisha (71 % ), Gujarat ( 10 % ), Chhattisgarh ( 7.18 % ), Jharkhand ( 6.5 % ), MP(3.14 %), Maharashtra ( 2.73 %)
Copper
The important minerals of copper are Chalcocite, Chalcopyrite, Covellite, Bornite,Cuprite, Malachite etc. The total reserves of copper ore in India (2015) is 1511.50MT. The major copper ore deposits are found in



                               - Jharkhand ( Singhbhum district)                               - M.P. (Balaghat)                               - Rajasthan ( Jhunjhunu,Alwar )                               - A.P.( Guntur)                               - Karnataka ( Chitradurga, Hassan dist)                               - Tamilnadu ( South Arcot dist)
GoldThe minerals of gold are Sylvanite, Caleverite etc. The resources of gold ore of Indiaas on 2015 were 527.96 MT.The major areas of gold ore are in the states of Karnataka, Bihar, Rajasthan, WestBengal, Keral, Telengana, Madhya Pradesh, and Andhra Pradesh .Silver India has no reserves of silver ores. Small quantities of silver are recovered as a by-product during the refining of gold, copper and lead. Major coming from the leadsmelter( Tundoo) , Bihar and the gold mines in Karnataka.The chief minerals of silver are Argentite, Nessite, Iodyrite, Proustite etc.Lead and ZincThe chief minerals of lead are galena, cerrusite, anglesite etc. And minerals of zinc aresphalerite, zincite, smithsonite, willemite etc. The total reserves of lead and zinc oresas in 2015 were about 749.46 MT. The major resources are from Rajasthan, Bihar,Maharashtra, West Bengal, Odisha, Sikkim, Tamilnadu, Meghalaya, Gujarat andMadhya Pradesh.TinThe chief minerals of tin are cassiterite, stannite etc. Tin is not extracted on acommercial scale in India. Present domestic demands are met by imports. Nickel Minerals of nickel are nicolite, pentlandite etc. The total reserves of nickel ore in India (2015) - 189 MT.Nickel ores are found in the states of Odisha, Jharkhand, Nagaland and Karnataka.,ofwhich the share of Odisha is around 92  % .Chromium The chief ore of chromium is chromite. Resources of chromite ore of India - 344 MT.Of which Odisha produces 96 %. The other states producing chromite ore areManipur, Nagaland, Karnataka, Jharkhand, Maharashtra, Tamilnadu, Telengana andAndhra Pradesh.Manganese The chief minerals of manganese are pyrolusite, psilomelane, manganite,braunite etc.Its reserve in India as on 2015, was around 496 MT. The main places of deposits areOdisha, Karnataka, Madhya Pradesh,Goa, Maharashtra, Telengana and Jharkhandstates in India.
1.2 Ferrous and Non ferrous Industries in India
Ferrous industries in India :        India's crude steel production in 2019 was around 111.4 MT. The steel plants inIndia are of two types such as1. Mini steel plants - They have electric furnaces, use steel scrap, sponge iron, andproduce carbon and alloy steels. There are more than 650 mini steel plants in India.



2. Integrated steel plants- They handle everything in one complex starting from rawmaterials to finished products. There are more than 50 iron and steel industries inIndia. The following table shows name and location of major iro and steel industriesin India.                Table 1
              Name                                        Location.                              Operator 1. Alloy steel plant                           Durgapur, W.B                               SAIL2. Bhilai Steel plant.                        Bhilai, Chhattisgarh                       SAIL3. Bokaro Steel plant                       Bokaro, Jharkhand.                        SAIL4. Durgapur Steel Plant.                   Durgapur, West Bengal.                SAIL5. IISCO                                           Asansol, West Bengal                    SAIL6. Chandrapur Ferro-alloys.             Chandrapur, Maharashtra               SAIL7. ESSAR Steel India Ltd.                Hazira, Gujarat.                             Arcelor, Mittal8. Jindal Steel and Power Ltd.          Raigarh,  Chhattisgarh                  J S P9. Jindal Steel and Power Ltd.         Angul, Odisha.                               JSP10. JSW Steel.                               Hospet, Bellary, Karnataka.             JSP Steel11. JSP Steel                                  Tarapur,Baisar, Maharashtra            JSP Steel12. JSP Steel.                                 Dharamtar, Maharashtra                  JSP Steel13. Rourkela Steel Plant.               Rourkela, Odisha.                            SAIL14. Salem Steel Plant.                    Salem, Tamilnadu.                           SAIL15. Tata Steel Ltd (TISCO).           Jamshedpur , Jharkhand                  Tata Steel16. Tata Steel Ltd.                          Kalinga Nagar, Odisha.                    Tata Steel17. Visakhapatnam Steel Plant.      Visakhapatnam, Andhra Pradesh.     RINL18. Visvesvaraya Iron and.             Bhadrabati, Karnataka.                      SAIL      Steel Plant State-wise production ( Total- 111.4MT)1. Odisha - 18.6 MT2. Jharkhand - 17.0 MT3. Chhattisgarh - 12.8 MT4. Karnataka - 12.7 MT5. Maharashtra - 8.7 MT6. Gujarat - 8.2 MT7. West Bengal - 7.3 MTTop 10 steel producing countries (as on 2019 )
1. China.             1001.3 MT2. India.                111.4 MT3. Japan.                99.3 MT4. USA.                 87.8 MT5. Russia.               71.6 MT6. South Korea.     71.4 MT7. Germany           39.6 MT8. Turkey.              33.7 MT9. Brazil.                32.6 MT10. Iran.                 25.6 MT
Global production - 1864 MTIndia is the largest producer of DRI( 36.86 MT)



Non ferrous Industries in India  Non ferrous metal industries are one of the key sectors of Indian economycontributing significantly to the nation's GDP. The following are some of the nonferrous industries in India:Aluminium industries in India 
➊ India is the second largest aluminium producer, China being the first.
➋ Aluminium production - 3.68 MT per year (2020).
➌ 5 % of the total aluminum production in the world.
➍ India is the second in Asia.  Companies under the Indian Aluminium Industry are:
1. Hindustan Aluminium Company ( HINDALCO)2. Indian Aluminium Company Ltd.( INDALCO)3. National Aluminium Company Ltd. (NALCO)4. Bharat Aluminium Corporation Ltd.( BALCO)5. Madras Aluminium Corporation Ltd. ( MALCO)6. Vedant Aluminium Ltd.1. Hindustan Aluminium ( HINDALCO )     It is the Asia's largest integrated primary producer of aluminium. It has 39 % of themarket share. It is located at Renukoot in Uttar Pradesh by Aditya Birla Groupflagship Company. It produces aluminium ingots, extrusions, rolled products , wheels,foils, wires, rods etc.2. Indian Aluminium Company Ltd.( INDALCO)   It is located at Hirakud (Odisha), Alwaye ( Kerala) and Belgaum (Karnataka).3. National Aluminium Company Ltd. (NALCO)
   ➊ Established on January 7, 1981
   ➋ Operated in 1987
   ➌ Earned profits since 1987
   ➍ In 2020-21, net turnover- 8869 crores, net profit - 1300 crores.
   ➎ Alumina refinery located at Damanjodi ( Koraput), Odisha.
   ➏ Aluminium smelter at Angul, Odisha.4. Bharat Aluminium Company Ltd ( BALCO)       It was incorporated in 1965 as a public sector undertaking. It was the first publicsector undertaking in India which started production in 1974. In 2001, the governmentof India sold it to Vedant Ltd., Vedant Resources, government of India (SterliteIndustries Ltd.)  Balco has two working units, one in Korba ( Chhattisgarh) and theother at Bidhanbag ( West Bengal). Total aluminium production is about 345000 TPA.5. Madras Aluminium Company Ltd. ( MALCO)     It was incorporated in Tamilnadu in 1961, started production in 1965. Aluminiumproduction is about 29500 TPA.6. Vedanta Aluminium Limited.      It is the largest producer of aluminium, producing 2.3 MTPA. The company has analuminium smelter at Jharsuguda (Odisha), one alumina refinery of 2 MTPA atLangigarh in Kalahandi ( Odisha).Copper industries in India The major copper industries in India include:1. Hindustan Copper Ltd.( HCL)



2. Bhagyanagar India Ltd.( BIL)3. Arcotech Ltd.1. Hindustan Copper Ltd (HCL)
           It is a public sector undertaking and was incorporated on Nov. 1967. HCL'smines and plants are spread across five operating units, one each in the states ofRajasthan, Madhya Pradesh, Jharkhand, Maharashtra and Gujarat as named below.:(i) Khetri Copper Complex ( KCC ) at Ketrinagar, Rajasthan.(ii) Indian Copper Complex ( ICC) at Ghatsila, Jharkhand.(iii) Malanjkhand Copper Project (MCP) at Malanjkhand, Madhya Pradesh.(iv) Taloja Copper Project (TCP) at Taloja, Maharashtra.(v)  Gujarat Copper Project (GCP) at Jhagadiha, Gujarat.2. Bhagyanagar India Ltd.(BIL)        BIL is among the oldest and largest company, incorporated in 1985, providingcopper products in India.3. Arcotech Limited      It was incorporated in 1981 for manufacturing non ferrous engineering products.Madhya Pradesh is the largest producer of copper in India - 8700000 TPA.Copper production in India - 15300000 TPARajasthan - 6200000TPACopper production in India is  2 % of the world copper production. Now there arethree more companies producing copper, they are(i) Hindalco Industries Ltd, Gujarat.( ii) Sterlite Industries Ltd, Tamilnadu(iii) Jagadiha Copper Ltd, GujaratZinc and Lead industries in India     The main zinc production companies in India are:1. Hindustan Zinc Ltd.( HZL) in Rajasthan and Uttarakhand, incorporated in 1966. Itis the largest in India and second in world.2. Mewat Zinc Ltd (MZL) in Delhi and incorporated in 1991.3. Sunrise Zinc Ltd (SZL) , in Goa, incorporated in 1973 ,a public limited company.4. Rose Zinc Ltd.(RZL)  at Udaipur, Rajasthan and incorporated in 1990.5. Ambuja Zinc Ltd ( AZL)   at Patna, Bihar and incorporated in 1987.6. Sukinda Nickel Extraction Project , Jajpur, Odisha.Nickel industries in India The following are the main nickel producing companies in India.:1. Hindustan Copper Ltd., Ghatasila, Jharkhand, produces LME grade of nickel.2. Sterlite Industries Ltd, Thotukodi, Tamilnadu.3. NiComet,Goa . It produces nickel and cobalt and largest in India.4. Jhagadiha Copper Ltd , Gujarat.5. Sukinda Nickel Extraction Project, Jajpur, Odisha.Silver industries in India Hindustan Zinc Limited is the only integrated silver producer in India and producesabout 95 % of India's prime SilverChromium industries in India The main chromium industry is the Otto- Chemie pvt. Ltd at Mumbai, Maharashtra.Magnesium industries in India 1. National Metallurgical Laboratory (NML) Jamshedpur2. Central Electrochemical Research Institute, Korai kudi, Tamilnadu.



CHAPTER             2
Extraction of metals from oxide ores 

2.1  Extraction of Aluminium 2.1.1. Properties of Aluminium:(i)  It has excellent ductility.(ii) It has good corrosion resistance and non toxic properties.(iii) It has high reflectivity and low emissivity.(iv) It has excellent electrical conductivity ( Ag> Cu >Au >Al ).(v) It has attractive mechanical properties in general and high strength -to-weightratio.2.1.2. Uses of Aluminium :(i) It is used as a strong deoxidiser in steel making.(ii) It is used in electrical conductors.(iii) It is used in transport industries and structural applications.(iv) It is used in roofing systems and thermal insulations.(v) It is used in packaging industries, decorative and protective surfaces.(vi) It is used in impact extrusion of vessels and containers.(vii) It is used in kitchenware, chemical and milk processing industries.2.1.3. Aluminium ores :       The most common minerals of aluminium are1. Gibbsite ( Al₂O₃ .3H₂O )  , Al₂O₃ ⇢65.4 %
2. Diaspore ( Al₂O₃ . H₂O )  , Al₂O₃  ⇢85.4 % Bauxite is the mixture of Gibbsite an Diaspore, contains varying amounts ofimpurities like Fe₂O₃ ,  TiO₂ and SiO₂ . The bauxite ores found in India normallycontain 58-67 % Al₂O₃, 5-10 % TiO₂ and 0.5- 2.0 % SiO₂. The ores found in Kashmircontain around 75 % Al₂O₃ , essentially no TiO₂ and a high amount of silica as animpurity(>5 %). This high silica content of these ores renders the Kashmir depositsunsuitable for purification by the Bayer process . In this process, during leachingstage, silica forms a compound  Na₂O. Al₂O₃. 3SiO₂ , which in turn, forms aninsoluble residue called red mud by reacting with other impurities in bauxite such asFe₂O₃, and TiO₂. This causes a serious loss of alumina . For this reason , orescontaining more than 5 % Silica are considered unsuitable.

                                       Bauxite 



2.1.4. Extraction of aluminium - concepts    Extraction of aluminium by carbothermic reduction of Al₂O₃ is not commerciallyadopted because;1. It requires a high temperature ( 2000 °C)2. At this temperature, undesirable aluminium carbide is formed.3. Refractories required for this process are expensive and not readily available.Extraction of aluminium by electrolysis of aluminium salts in an aqueous medium isnot feasible.The universally adopted process for the extraction of aluminium is the Hall- Heroult process ,in which alumina ( Al₂O₃) dissolved in cryolite( 3NaF. AlF₃ ) is electrolyzed.Here alumina ( obtained from the Bayer process) in pure form is employed as theelectrolyte in electrolytic cell.2.1.4 Bayer process for alumina production In the Bayer process, high purity alumina (Al₂O₃) is obtained from bauxite.Thefollowing figure shows the flowsheet of the Beyer process. 

    Fig.2.1 Flowsheet for Bayer process.



In this process, bauxite is initially leached by NaOH under high pressure ( 25 atm )and high temperature ( 220 °C ) to form soluble sodium aluminate, from whichAl(OH)₃ is subsquently precipitated. When Al(OH)₃ is calcined, Al₂O₃ is obtained.
        The bauxite obtained from the mines is crushed and ground to a very fine size( -100 # ) in Jaw crushers and hammer mills. The crushed bauxite is once againground along with caustic soda ( NaOH ) in a ball mill to yield a slurry, which is fedinto a digester or autoclave. Here the alumina in the bauxite is dissolved in causticsoda in the temperature range 150-220°C under a pressure of 5-25 atm. This treatmentdissolves the alumina and leave the impurities as suspended solids in the solution. Thereactions being,   Al₂O₃⠐H₂O + 2NaOH= 2NaAlO₂ +2H₂O                   (1)
   Al₂O₃⠐3H₂O + 2NaOH= 2NaAlO₂ + 4H₂O                (2)
The dissolution of the monohydrate (reaction -1) requires a temperature of 230°C anda time period of 3 hours, whereas that of the trihydrate ( reaction -2) requires atemperature of 180°C and a time period of 1 hour. Since the bauxite is a mixture ofmonohydrate and trihydrate, the temperature used is 180-220°C and the time periodallowed is 2.5 hrs. Under these conditions, 86-88 % of alumina in the bauxite is takeninto solution.        The liquor from the Bayer process is cooled to below 100°C and is completelydepressurized . It is then taken to the settling and clarification section where the redmud is deposited in the settling tank and removed. Additives such as starch speed ofthe settling of red mud. Any remaining red mud in the liquid is eliminated by a seriesof washers where it is confronted with a counter current flow of hot water. In the finalstage of clarification, the liquor is filtered through a series of filters. The filtrateobtained is a clear solution of sodium aluminate. The heat in the liquor is tapped byheat exchangers for energy conservation and for cooling the liquor. Duringprecipitation, the filtrate is cooled and very fine freshly prepared aluminiumhydroxide is added to make available nuclei in order to accelerate the precipitation ofAl( OH)₃. The precipitate is separated from the liquor in a series of thickeners. Theproduct is finally calcined in a rotary kiln to produce anhydrous Al₂O₃.2.1.6 Factors affecting Bayer process  The following are the important factors that affect the Bayer process:1. The finer the bauxite, the better the digestion of alumina in leach liquor.2. In general, wet grinding is more efficient than dry grinding.3. Digestion is accelerated at higher temperatures.4. For efficient calcination of alumina , the rotary kiln should be able to attain atemperature as high as 1400°C. However, if the alumina is only to be dried, atemperature of 200°C is sufficient.5. The sensible heat of the hot pregnant liquor must recovered and used to producesteam for the digesters.Red mud ⇢ A residue containing Fe₂O₃ , SiO₂, TiO₂ and other impurities as well asundissolved  Al₂O₃ .2.1.7. Production of Aluminium from alumina( Hall- Heroult process)  Hall- Heroult process is based on the electrolytic decomposition of aluminadissolved in a liquid bath of cryolite. This process requires high purity alumina,cryolite, and ashless carbon electrodes. Since alumina is not a ionic compound, very



few ionic melts are capable of dissolving it to any appreciable extend. However,cryolite,a naturally mineral, can dissolve upto 15 % alumina at 1000°C. Cryolite hasalso been synthesized by passing HF through sodium aluminate solution, shown in thefollowing flowsheet.

          Fig.2.2. Flowsheet for production of synthetic cryolite.



The HF, being produced from naturally occurring CaF₂. The main reactions are    

   ( Sodium aluminate)Indian Aluminium industries employ a mixture of natural and synthetic cryolite.2.1.8 Functions of cryolite in electrolysis      The extraction of aluminium is done by electrolysis, but first the aluminium oxide(Al₂O₃) must be melted so that electricity can pass through it. However, alumina has avery high melting point (2000°C) ,so it would be expensive to melt it. Instead, it isdissolved in molten cryolite which is an aluminium compound with a lower meltingpoint than alumina. The use of molten cryolite as a solvent reduces some of theenergy cost involved in extracting aluminium by allowing the ions in Al₂O₃ to movefreely at a lower temperature.

    The molten aluminium sinks to the bottom of the cell, where it is tapped off. Theoxygen reacts with the carbon of the positive electrodes, forming CO₂, so thesegradually burn away. Hence, the positive electrodes have to be replaced frequently.Electrolytic reduction cell     The figure below shows the electrolytic reduction cell for aluminium production.

                    Fig.2.3  Aluminium electrolytic reduction cell.The cell consists of a rectangular refractory lined steel box with length 5 metres, wide



2 metres and depth 1 metre. Cathode lining consists of refractory bricks faced withcarbon mixed tar binder. A consummable graphite electrode serves as anode. A taphole or outlet is there, through which metal gets collected at the bottom of the cell.Cell operation - During operation , the cell bath is filled with cryolite and anode is lowered into it. Acurrent is passed through the cell circuit until the cryolite melts. Melting point ofcryolite - 990°C. When the bath attains a molten state, alumina is added. The aluminadecomposes to yield aluminium and oxygen. The necessary heat is supplied by theresistance offered by both the electrodes and electrolyte.
2.1.9. Anode Effect 
 If the alumina content of the bath ( normal range: 5-10%) falls below 2 % , thenormal contact between the anode and the bath is interrupted by the gas film whichabruptly increases the resistance. As a result, the normal operation ceases. This effectis known as anode effect Under certain conditions, the electrolytes of fused salts is associated with periodicallyoccurring phenomena in which the terminal velocity increases to high value andcurrent density decreases to a lower value from their normal value. This effect is alsoknown as anode effect. In the electrolysis fused salt electrolyte, fine globules at thecathode metal get appear in electrolyte is known as metallic clouds or fogs.
2.1.10. Factors affecting electrolysis
The following are the factors that affect the process of electrolysis:(a) Temperature:  The bath temperature is an important factor. An increase intemperature, the current efficiency decreases. For every 4°C rise in the bathtemperature above the normal 970°C, the current efficiency falls by 1 %. (b) Current density: The higher the current density, the greater the current efficiency.The current density should be maintained at a high value.(c)  Interpolar distance: It is the distance from the bottom of the anode to the top ofthe molten metal bath. Current efficiency increases along with the interpolar distance,reaching a maximum of 90% when the distance is approximately 65 cm.(d) Addition of alumina: At values lower and higher than 4%, the current efficiencyincreases.
2.1.11. Refining of Aluminium (Electrolytic refining)           ( Hoopes process or Three- layer process)
The purity of metal produced by the Hall- Heroult process seldom exceeds 99.5 % .This degree of purity is sufficient for most alloying purposes. However, for electricalapplications, a higher degree of purity is required. To achieve this high degree ofpurity, an electrolytic method known as the three - layer process is employed, shownin the following fig .2.4 below.      The three - layer process of aluminium refining was developed by WilliamHoopes, a chemist of the Aluminium Company of America (ALCOA ) in 1925. In thisprocess, high purity aluminium, about 99.9 %, can be obtained.The process : The cell used in this process consists of an iron tank lined with carbon at the bottom.A molten alloy of copper, impure aluminium and silicon is used as anode. It forms the



bottom layer in the cell. The density of this layer is maximum of about 4.5 gm/cm³. Adense electrolyte forms the middle layer. Its composition is 36 % AluminiumFluoride, 30 % Cryolite, 18 % Barium Chloride and 16 % Calcium Fluoride. Thislayer has the density of about 2.8 gm/cm³.
  

          Fig.2.4 Three - layer process of aluminium refining .
The density of the electrolyte enables the aluminium purified during electrolysis tofloat upward to form the top layer consisting of molten aluminium having density 2.3gm/cm³. The temperature of the operation is maintained at about 950°C. During
electrolysis, Al³﹢ ions from the middle layer migrate to the upper layer, where they
are reduced to aluminium by gaining 3 elections. Equal numbers of Al³﹢ ions areproduced in the lower layer. These ions migrate to the middle layer. Pure aluminium istapped off from time to time. The three - layer process gives about 99.9 % purealuminium. During electrolysis, the reactions being

         2.2 Extraction of tin2.2.1 Properties and uses of tin     The important properties and the uses or applications of tin are as follows1. Tin has remarkable resistance to both corrosion and toxicity.2. It has good mechanical properties such as ductility and malleability.3. It has low melting point.4. Tin is used for making collapsible tubes, foils, tin-copper wire etc.



5. Tin is used in soldering purposes.6. It is used as coating metal  exp. tin plating on ateel (Cans).7. As an alloy, it is used in white metal bearing, solder, bronze, fusible alloys etc8. Tin is a soft metalThe usual properties of tin are:M.P. of tin - 232°CB.P.  of tin - 2602°CDensity.   -  7.265 gm/cm³Colour.      - Silvery white metalLattin name- Stannum
2.2.2 Important minerals of tin       The important minerals or ores of tin are as follows(i) Cassiterite ( SnO₂)(ii) Stannite ( Cu₂S. FeS. SnS₂)(iii) Franckeit ( 5 PbS. 2 SnS₂. Sb₂S₃ )Cassiterite is the only important mineral, the others having little economic value.

              Cassiterite 
2.2.3 Concentration of tin ores       Naturally occurring cassiterite is usually associated with gangue materials andmetallic sulphides such as galena, chalcopyrite, iron pyrite and sphalerite. Thetheoretical tin content of SnO₂ is 78.6 % . In reality, ores may contain as little as 1 %or even less. To upgrade these ores to about 65 % Sn, the water gravity concentrationmethods are employed. During such upgrading, the gangue is removed, but since thespecific gravity of other metal sulphides are almost same as that of cassiterite, theycan not be eliminated by ordinary gravity methods. Some tin ores are concentrated bymagnetic roasting and magnetic separation methods.
2.2.4 Smelting of tin concentrate        The principle behind the smelting of tin concentrate is the chemical reduction of tinoxide by heating with carbon to produce tin metal and carbo dioxide gas. Limestone isadded as a flux for the formation of slag. Smelting of tin concentrate is carried outmainly either in reverberatory furnace or in electric furnace.
1. Reverberatory furnace smelting     If tin concentrate contains iron sulphide, they are oxidised to the oxide before orduring smelting.  The smelting of tin concentrate is done in 3 stages. It is shownbelow in a flowsheet.



                  Fig. 2.5 Flowsheet for smelting of tin concentrate .



In the first stage, high quality tin (99% ) is obtained by partially reducing the tinconcentrate, by deliberately maintaining a high level of tin oxide in the slag and byretaining almost all the iron in the slag. This stage is subsequently reduced in twofurther stages ; the first stage produces tin containing 5 % iron and the second stagetin containing 20 % iron. The slag from the third stage has a very low in tin contentand can be discarded.. The tin produced in the second stage and third stage issubjected to liquation refining in order to eliminate iron.       Since the tin concentrate obtained after gravity separation are fine in size , areverberatory furnace is used for smelting purposes. In a conventional reverberatoryfurnace process, for the primary smelting operation, the quantity of coke and flux iscarefully adjusted so as to produce an almost neutral slag ( acid/basic ratio of 1 ). Thenormal composition of this slag is  SiO₂- 35 %, CaO- 30 %, FeO - 15 %, SnO₂ - 20 %.The tin in this stage is subsequently recovered from the slag. The tin oxide content inthe first slag is deliberately kept high in order to obtain tin with a very high degree ofpurity ( 99 % ). The slag is subsequently smelted, additional flux ( limestone) , coaland iron scrap being employed as the ingredients. Iron scrap facilitates the reductionof tin oxide present in the slag.    The second slag, which contains a much smaller amount of tin than the first slag, isalso smelted to recover its tin content.
2. Rotary furnace smelting      It achieves a higher efficiency of tin recovery. In rotary furnace smelting, after thefirst smelting, the slag produced is reduced and the tin is volatilised either in the formof SnS( when sufficient sulphur is present) or in the form of SnO( in the absence ofsufficient sulphur). The tin rich fumes are transported to the first smelting stage andthe cleaned slag produced after reduction is discarded.
2.2.5 Refining of tin    There are mainly two methods of refining of tin. , namely1. Pyrometallurgical refining or Fire- refining2. Electrolytic refining
2.2.5.1 Fire- refining of tin     In this process, the ultimate recovery of tin is more than 85 %. The fire refiningprocess is carried out in a single container, called kettle and the entire operation takesabout 40 hours.Principle  : several common impurities form intermetallic compounds with each otheror with tin. Some of these are;Ca₃Sn(675°C), FeAs(1030°C), Cu₃As(825°C), Sn₃As₂(596°C), Fe₂As(919°C)Cu₂Sb(585°C), FeSb₂(726°C), and FeSN₂(very high)If impure liquid tin is cooled to a temperature just above the melting point of Sn(232°C), these intermetallic compounds which have melting points higher than that oftin, separate out and floats as tiny crystals. This proces is known as liquation.Liquation is a technique for separating constituents of an ore or metal or an alloy bypartial melting. When the material is heated to a temperature where one of theconstituents melts and the other remains solid, the liquid constituent can be drainedoff.



The flowsheet for the pyometallurgical refining of tin is given below.

        Fig.2.6  Flowsheet for pyrometallurgical refining of tin.
Pulverized coal is added to facilitate liquation. Light and rising particles of coal carrywith them the crystallites of the intermetallic compounds to the surface.Liquation at 550°C in the presence of pulverized coal eliminates almost 99.8% ironfrom the tin metal and yields a dry dross containing 25% tin.



Sulphur is added to the liquid tin metal in order to remove copper by the formation ofcopper sulphide. As and Sb are removed by the addition of aluminium in the form ofAlAs and AlSb. These compounds have high melting points i.e 1720°C and 1070°Crespectively and also insoluble in tin. The reactions are 
    2AlAs + 6 H₂O = 2AsH₃ + 2Al(OH)₃                 (1)    2AlSb + 6 H₂O = 2SbH₃ + 2Al(OH)₃                  (2)NH₄Cl is added with tin after Al treatment to remove surplus aluminium according tothe reaction   Al + 3 NH₄Cl = AlCl₃+ 3 NH₃+ 3/2 H₂                (3)Pulverised coal facilitates the separation of of the precipitate AlCl₃. Deleading of thetin by SnCl₂ is based on the reaction    Pb + SnCl₂= PbCl₂+ Sn                                        (4)Where Pb and Sn denote Pb and Sn in solution. The dross produced as a result ofreaction (4) contains both PbCl₂ and some unreacted SnCl₂, which are mutuallysoluble. A lead- tin alloy is recovered from this PbCl₂- SnCl₂ mixture by melting it incontact with zinc as    SnCl₂+ PbCl₂+ 2 Zn = 2 ZnCl₂+ Pb-Sn .             (5)After deleading, tin metal is treated for bismuth removal by adding Ca and Mg.
2.2.5.2 Electrolytic refining of tin  In this process, the electrolyte for the electrolysis consists of a mixture of sulphuricacid and phenol sulphonic acid, This method is applicable when tin contains largeamounts impurities such as Pb, Sn, Sb and As. The cell operates at room temperatureat a cell voltage of 0.3 and a current efficiency of 85 per cent. The anode is made ofimpure metal, the cathode is the pure metal sheets. The purity of tin obtained by thismethod is 99.95 %.



CHAPTER       3
Extraction of metals from sulphide ores

3.1 Pyrometallurgical Extraction of Copper 3.1.1 Properties and uses of copper       The most important properties and common uses or applications of copper are asfollows:(i) Copper has high electrical and thermal conductivities. (ii) It has adequate mechanical properties such as strength, hardness etc.(iii) It has high resistance to corrosion.(iv) It is soft, malleable and ductile.(v) It is used in power transmission lines, wiring, cables, and busbars.(vi) It is used in electrical applications such as high conducting wires and motors.(vii) It is used as electrodes, heat exchangers, spark plugs, cooking utensils,architectural applications 3.1.2 Minerals or ores of copper:Some common minerals or ores of copper are;

Among these minerals, only the chalcopyrite is commercially important ore. Thecopper content of the ore varies from 0.5 to 2.0 per cent.



3..1.3 Extraction of copper from sulphide ores       The steps involved in the extraction of copper from sulphide ores namelyconcentration, roasting, smelting, converting and refining are described below. Theflowsheet of pyrometallurgical extraction of copper is shown in fig.3.1. The left sideof the flowsheet indicates the Conventional route whereas the right side the Newerroute3.1.3.1 Conventional route 1. Concentration    A naturally occurring sulphide ore normally contains 0.5 - 2.0 % copper. The ore issubjected to crushing and grinding to liberate the sulphide grains from the gangue.Next, the ground ore is subjected to froth floatation. During froth floatation, the pH iscontrolled by the addition of CaO and a xanthate reagent is used as collector.



            Fig.3.1 Flowsheet of pyrometallurgical extraction of copper.The copper sulphide concentrate thus produced contains 15 -35 % Cu, 15 -35 %Fe, 25- 35 % S and 3 - 15 % gangue. The fig.3.2 below shows the froth flotation machines.

   Fig.3.2. Concentration of ore in froth flotation method.
2. Roasting     The purpose of roasting is to oxidise the iron sulphide present in the coppersulphide concentrate in order to facilitate its removal in the form of slag in the nextstage ( smelting). The extent of roasting determines the copper grade of the matte i.ethe percentage of copper in the matte, produced in the smelting stage. Forconcentrates with a high iron sulphide content and a low copper sulphide content(< 25 % Cu) roasting is necessary,but for high grade copper concentrates( > 30 % Cu),roasting is not necessary.   In conventional plants, roasting is carried out in multiple hearth roasters with thefeed traveling from one hearth to the other ( shown in fig. 3.3) . The temperature ofeach hearth is gradually increased by fuel firing so that the charge gets heated up fromthe room temperature to about 550°C. In the newer plants, fluidised bed roasters( shown in fig.3.4.), operating at about 550°C, are employed.

                          Fig.3.3 Multiple hearth roaster 
During roasting, several reactions take place simultaneously. The roasted calcineconsists of sulphides of copper and iron, oxides of iron, mixed sulphates copper and



iron. The important reactions are as follows:2CuFeS₂+ 6.5 O₂⇢ 2CuO + Fe₂O₃ + 4SO₂                            ( 3.1)CuFeS₂ + 4 O₂→ CuSO₄ + FeSO₄                                          ( 3.2)2CuFeS₂ + O₂→ Cu₂S + 2 FeS + SO₂                                     ( 3.3)2CuFeS₂ + 4.5 O₂→ Cu₂S + Fe₂O₃ + 3SO₂                             ( 3.4)2CuFeS₂ + 7.5 O₂ →CuO.CuSO₄ + 2FeSO₄  + SO₂               ( 3.5)3CuFeS₂ + 9.5 O₂ →3CuO + Fe₃O₄ + 6 SO₂                          ( 3.6)6CuFeS₂ + 13 O₂ →3Cu₂S + 2Fe₃O₄ + 9 SO₂                         (3.7)The roasted calcine is transferred to the smelting furnace in the hot condition for easyseparation and the subsequent recovery of copper.  

                                       Fig.3.4  Fluidised bed roaster 
3. Smelting Smelting seeks to separate the metal sulphide in an ore, concentrate or calcine fromthe gangue. This can be achieved by smelting the charge with a suitable flux at atemperature of about 1250°C.



During smelting, two layers of liquid are formed, namely;i) An upper slag layer ( gangue and flux)                   Sp. gr.- 2.8 to 3.8 gm/cm³ii) Lower matte layer ( metal sulphides )                   Sp.gr. -5.0 to 5.5 gm/cm³During smelting, both the copper sulphide minerals and the slag melt. Other exchangereactions take place between the oxides and sulphates of copper and the iron sulphidepresent. The reactions being          6 CuO + 4 FeS →3Cu₂S + 4 FeO + SO₂                          ( 3.8)       2CuSO₄ + 2 FeS → Cu₂S + 2 FeO + 3 SO₂                       (3.9)       Cu₂O + FeS → Cu₂S + FeO                                               (3.10)The unoxidised iron sulphide reduces the higher oxides of iron to ferrous oxide as perthe reactions,       10 Fe₂O₃ + FeS → 7 Fe₃O₄ + SO₂                                      (3.11)        3Fe₃O₄ + FeS → 10 FeO + SO₂                                         (3.12)The resultant FeO and Fe₃O₄ react with flux ( silica and lime ) to form a slag.The smelting operation is carried out in reverberatory furnaces fired with either coalor oil,  shown in the fig.3.5 (b) below.  It is also carried out in electric furnace , shownin the following fig.3.5. (a).



         Fig.3.5 (a) Cutaway view of submerged arc electric furnace.
4. Converting 
     The purpose of converting is to remove iron, sulphur and other impurities frommatte. Converting is carried out in a side blown converter , which is a cylindricalvessel, 4 m in diameter and 9 m in length. It is lined with chrome - magnesiterefractory bricks, as shown in the following figure. In operation, the molten matte ischarged into the converter and air or oxygen - enriched air is injected into the moltenmatte through tuyeres. The product of the converter is blister copper and slag.

    



Fig. 3.6 Converter operation
Hence there is two distinct stages in converter process, namely;1. Slagging stage, and2. Blister formation stage.
1. Slagging stage    In slagging stage, the iron sulphide is oxidised and the oxide is slagged out by theaddition of siliceous flux. The reactions being2 FeS + 3 O₂ → 2 FeO + 2 SO₂                       (3.13)2 FeO + SiO₂ → 2 FeO. SiO₂ ( fayalite)          (3.14)Part of FeO is also oxidised to magnetite. Slagging is carried out in two stages - byfirst adding freshly obtained matte to the converter and blowing air. Next, thesupernatant slag formed is skimmed off by tilting the converter, since the molten slagand matte are immiscible. The composition of slag formed is :Cu - 2.0 - 9.0 %, Fe - 40.0 -50 .0 %,SiO₂ - 20.0 - 30.0 %,  & CaO + MgO - 1.0 -5.0 %2. Blister formation stage      After slagging has been completed my , the converter essentially contains Cu₂S,which is called white metal because of its appearance. In blister formation stage, thisCu₂S is oxidised to form copper by the combination of the following reactions
2 Cu₂S( Ɩ ) + 3 O₂ (g ) ⇢ 2 Cu₂O ( Ɩ ) + 2 SO₂ ( g )              ( 3.15 )
   Cu₂S ( Ɩ ) + 2 Cu₂O (Ɩ ) ⇢ 6 Cu ( Ɩ ) + SO₂ ( g )                 ( 3.16 )The overall reaction is 3 Cu₂S + 3 O₂ ⇢ 6 Cu + 3 SO₂                                              ( 3.17)The blister copper produced has 98.5 % Cu, 0.02 -0.05 % S and   0.2 - 0.5 %dissolved oxygen
3.1.4  Refining 
     It is the final step in copper extraction. The purposes of refining are to obtain themetal in purer form and to recover the valuable precious metals from the anode slime.The refining of the blister copper is done by(i) Fire refining or poling and(ii) Electrolytic refining



(i) Fire refining or poling    The main purpose of fire refining is to remove sulphur from liquid blister copper asSO₂ by oxidation with air and to eliminate oxygen by introducing hydrocarbons.Copper of around 99.7 % purity is obtained and the fire refined copper is known astough pitch. Fire refining is carried out in a reverberatory furnace or in a rotary typerefining furnace. The fuel used is fuel oil or natural gas pulverized coal. In therefining furnace, the surface of the blister copper is oxidised at frequent intervals. Thefurnace doors are kept open in order to allow a constant mild blast of air, shown in thefollowing figure.

   
                                   Fig. 3.7. Fire refining of copper.As the result of this slow oxidation process, impurities such as S, Fe, Se,and Zn areoxidised and the solid oxides rise to the top where they are skimmed off. The timetaken for the whole period of refining is 12 - 16 hours. Normally the process isstopped when the level of Cu₂O in the bulk of the metal reaches 6 % . At this stage,almost all sulphur is eliminated from the metal.     Once the oxidation is complete, the oxidised copper is reduced to metallic copperby reducing gases such as hydrocarbons of the wood. ( Poles of green wood are stirredduring reduction. The reactions being 4Cu + O₂ → 2 Cu₂O
Cu₂O + CO ⇢2 Cu + CO₂(ii) Electrolytic refining         Fire- refined copper can be further refined by electrolysis. An electrolyticrefining tank or cell is made of either concrete or wood and is well insulated ( shownin the figure). Each tank is 3 - 5 m long, 1 - 1.1 m wide and 1 - 1.3 m deep.    Fire- refined copper is cast in the form of an anode. The cathode is made of a purecopper sheet . The electrolyte consists of copper sulphate solution with some additionagents such as glue and alcohol. The electrolysis is carried out at a temperature of 50 -60°C using current density of about 200 A/m². The purity is 99.98 %. Duringelectrolysis, copper is transferred from the crude anode to the pure cathode. Impurities



     

such as Fe, Ni, Co, Se, Te  go into solution and the precious metals collect below theanode as anode slime. The approximate composition of anode slime is as follows:           Cu = 10 - 40 %           Ag = 8500 - 14000 gm/ton           Au = 250 - 1700 gm/ton           Pb = 2 - 20 %           As = 0.5 - 5 %           Te = 0 - 4 %           Ni = 0 - 25 %           S  = 2 - 10 %           Fe = 0.5 - 2 %and     Se = 0 - 25 %3.1.5 Recovery of precious metals and chalcogenides from anode slimeThe following figure shows the flowsheet for the recovery of precious metals andchalcogenides from the anode slime.To remove Cu, the slime is first treated with a dilute acid and sulphated using H₂SO₄at about 200°C followed by leaching. The copper solution contains tellurium which iscemented with active copper and the copper telluride formed is sent for telluriumrecovery. The decoppered slime is next roasted at about 700°C by indirect heating.The selenium is volatilised and scrubbed in water to obtain a strong selenic acidsolution from which Se is recovered by gaseous reduction with SO₂. The decopperisedselenium free slime is then smelted along with soda ash, silica and return slags asfluxes to produce a silver - rich alloy. 



Fig.3.9  Recovery of precious metals and chalcogenides from anode slime .



This alloy is oxidised to transfer the lead into the slag. During this stage, As, Bi andSb are eliminated. If the slag rich in Pb, then it is sent to a lead refinery. The silver -rich alloy, after lead removal, is oxidised in the presence of soda ash to remove anyresidual tellurium and further oxidised in the presence of borax to remove anyresidual copper. At this stage, the alloy contains more than 90 % Pb, the remainderessentially being Au, Pt and Pd.
3.1.3.2 Newer route 
 Flash smelting :
Flash smelting is a process that combines the operations of flash roasting andsmelting. The object is to burn the concentrate with oxygen or preheated air blown inwith the concentrate. Sufficient heat is generated to form a matte and a slag whichsettle into the hearth. The following figure shows the flash smelter.

                                      Fig.3.10. Flash smelting furnace In flash smelting, enriched hot air or pure oxygen or a mixture of oxygen and hot airis blown via a flash burner into the dried concentrate of copper and flux. The mainreactions that occur during flash smelting are given below:CuFeS₂ + 0.5 O₂ ⇢ 0.5 Cu₂S + FeS + 0.5 SO₂                     (1)
CuFeS₄ + 0.5 O₂ ⇢ 2.5 Cu₂S + FeS + 0.5 SO₂                     (2)
CuS + 0.5O₂ ⇢ 0.5 Cu₂S + 0.5 SO₂                                      (3)
FeS₂ + O₂ ⇢ FeS + SO₂                                                        (4)
FeS + 1.5 O₂ ⇢ FeO + SO₂                                                   (5)
Cu₂S + 1.5 O₂ ⇢Cu₂O + SO₂                                                (6)
FeO + 0.165 O₂ ⇢0.33 Fe₃O₄                                               (7)
FeO + 0.5 SiO₂ ⇢0.5 FeSiO₄                                                (8)



The gases coming out of the furnace are very rich in SO₂ due to high combustion rateand can be used for the manufacturer of sulphuric acid. The matte produced in flashsmelting contains 45 -65 % Cu depending upon the quantity of fuel used and thedegree of oxygen enrichment employed. The slag has a copper content of 0.8 - 1.5 %.The reactions in the flash smelting furnaces produce copper matte, iron oxides andsulphur dioxide. The reacted particles fall into a bath at the bottom of the furnace,whereas the iron oxide reacts with fluxes such as silica and limestone to form slag. Inmost cases, the slag can be discarded. The sulphur dioxide produced by flash smeltingis captured in a sulphuric acid plant to manufacture sulphuric acid.
3.2 Pyometallurgical extraction of Lead
3.2.1 Minerals of lead        In nature lead exists in the form of sulphides, oxides, or chlorides. The mineralsof lead are

Among these the most common ore is galena (PbS ). 

                                                                         Galena
3.2.2 Properties and uses of lead The important properties and main uses of lead are as follows:(a) It is dull, silvery -grey metal.(b) It is soft and easily worked into sheets.(c) It has high corrosion resistance.(d) It is very malleable, ductile and poor conductor of electricity.(e) Lead is used mainly in the manufacture of batteries, cables, pigments, and flexiblesheets and pipes (as shown in fig.3.11.)(f) Lead alloys are used in the manufacture of solders, printing metals and bearings.(g) It is used as a composite material in structural engineering.(h) It is used in architecture for roofing and stained glass windows.



3.2.3 Extraction of lead from lead ore          The various steps involved in the treatment of lead ore for its extraction are asfollows:1. Concentration2. Roasting and sintering3. Smelting4. RefiningThese steps are discussed in detail below:

                                            Fig. 3.11 Various uses of Lead 
1. Concentration of the lead ore     The most common ores contain galena (PbS) associated with ZnS, FeS, CuS,PbCO₃, and several precious metals. The lead sulphide along with the precious metalsis first separated from the other sulphides and is concentrated by differential floatationmethod. This concentrate may contain 60 - 80 % lead. The process of flotation isshown in the figure

      Fig. 3.12. Froth flotation process of lead ore



2. Roasting and Sintering      The concentrate after the differential flotation is roasted in Dwight Lloyd sinteringmachine to form its oxide. During roasting the temperature is controlled. In roasting,most of the sulphur is eliminated and produces a sinter of adequate strength andporosity for the subsequent blast furnace operation. Roasting operation is carried outat a temperature of about 800°C. The following figure shows the Dwight Lloyd sintering machine.

                       Fig.3.13 Dwight Lloyd sintering machine 

The reactions that take place during toasting and sintering are given below:
PbS + 3/2 O₂ = PbO + SO₂                            (1)SiO₂ + 2PbO = 2PbO.SiO₂.                           (2)2PbSO₄ + SiO₂ = 2PbO..SiO₂ + 2SiO₂         (3)A Dwight Lloyd sintering machine is shown in the above figure. In this machine ,bothroasting and sintering are carried out simultaneously. It consists of an endless steelbelt capable of moving on rollers. The concentrated ore, mixed with a little coke andlime is slowly dropped on the belt. When the belt moves, it carries the ore and passesunder a fire box where the ore is ignited. Burning of ore is then subjected to adownward movement of the air by means of a suction box under the belt. The orecontinues to move on burning till it topples as the belt turns over the roller.3. Smelting    The sinter produced by the sintering machine is reduced to the metal in a lead blastfurnace ( shown in the figure). The lead blast furnace for smelting is a small furnacewith total height of around 8 m, top diameter 3 m, crucible depth 3/4 m and stackheight 5 m. The stack is a vertical shaft. The temperature at the bosh is around1200°C. The bosh is water cooled to keep the temperature low. A cold blast of air isblown in through 15 - 20 tuyeres around the bosh to oxidise the carbon charged withthe sinter which produces the required heat. At the top of the furnace, either bag



houses or electrostatic precipitators are provided to recover the lead fumes from theoutgoing gases 

                             Fig. 3.14 Blast furnace for smelting leadThe following figure shows the flowsheet for the lead smelting in blast furnace.



   Fig.3.15 Flowsheet for lead smelting in blast furnace.
The charge for the blast furnace consists of(i) Sinter(ii) Coke ( 10 % )(iii) Limestone ( 5 - 10 %)(iv) Iron scrap ( 1 %) and(v) QuartzA lead blast furnace produces 200 - 600 tons of lead per day. Limestone and quartzare added to form the slag. The normal composition of the slag is SiO₂ : 18 - 35 %Fe : 30 -38 %CaO : 19 - 20 %Pb : 2 - 4 %The use of iron scrap serve the following functions:1. It reduces any residual PbS left unroasted in the sintering machine.2. It combines with silica to form  2FeO.SiO₂, which lowers the melting point of theslag.3. It keeps lead losses low.The smelting reactions being
PbSiO₃ + Fe  = FeSiO₃ + Pb         (4)



PbO + Fe = FeO + Pb                   (5)The smelting process produces four distinct layers asFirst layer - Slag ( sp. gr. is kept around 3.6 )Second layer - Matte ( containing Cu and other elements, sp. gr. - 5.0Third layer - Speiss ( if ' As ' is present in the charge                     FeAs₄ + impurities, sp. gr.- 6.0 )Fourth layer - Lead, called base bullion ,( sp.gr. - 11)3.2.4 Refining of lead  The refining of lead involves the following( i) Treatment of the base bullion(ii) Electrolytic refining of lead(i)Treatment of base bullion:   The lead - rich layer produced in the blast furnace, called as base bullion, is rich inseveral other valuable elements. Each of these elements is recovered during a series ofsteps as shown in the following flowsheet.

    Fig.3.16 Flowsheet for refining of lead bullion.
The various steps are described in detail below1. Drossing :   The base bullion is first subjected to drossing at around 350°C .Drossing is a combination of liquation and oxidation and is usually carried out in areverberatory furnace. At this temperature, many metals get oxidised and skimmedoff. Subsequently the temperature is raised to 500 - 550°C and sulphur is added toeliminate copper in the form of copper sulphide.



  

       Fig.3.17 Liquation process 2. Desilverising ( Parke's process):  After drossing, it is treated for the removal ofprecious metals mainly, silver, from the base bullion. In Parke's process ,  sufficientquantity of zinc is added to the molten metal to bring about the desilverisation of lead.This process is based on the fact that, the mutual solubility of zinc and lead is low andsilver dissolves more readily in zinc than lead. The silver absorbed by the zinc layer isthen recovered by distilling off the zinc.3. Dezincing :  In Parke's process, some zinc inevitably dissolves in the lead and vice- versa ( lead dissolves 0.6 % zinc and zinc dissolves 1.6 % lead in molten state.)  Thelead containing zinc is subjected to cupellation, where zinc is removed by oxidation.Zinc can also be separated either by the application of a vacuum or by preferentialchlorination with chlorine.4. Debismuthizing :  In the base bullion, if bismuth is present in a large quantity, itcan be separated by the addition of an alloy calcium and magnesium which forms aninsoluble intermetallic compound with bismuth.(ii) Electrolytic refining of lead :      The Betts electrolytic process is an industrial process for purification of lead frombase bullion , shown in the figure. 

                     Fig. 3.18 Electrolytic refining process of lead.This process is used when high purity lead is required, especially for bismuth freelead. The electrolyte for this process is a mixture of lead fluorosilicate andhexafluorosilicic acid operating at 45°C. Cathodes are thin sheets of pure lead andanodes are cast from the impure lead to be purified. A potential of 0.5 V is applied. Atthe anode, lead dissolves, as do metal impurities that are less noble than lead.Impurities that are more noble than lead such as silver, gold, and bismuth flake from



the anode as it dissolves and settle to the bottom of the vessel as anode mud, puremetallic lead deposits on the cathode, with less noble metals remaining in solution.
3.3 Pyrometallurgical and Hydrometallurgical Extraction of Zinc3.3.1. Minerals of zinc      Some of the important naturally occurring minerals of zinc are(i) Sphalerite or zinc blend  - ZnS(ii) Zincite  - ZnO(iii) Franklenite  - ZnO ( Fe ,Mn )₂O₃(iv) Calamine  - Zn₂( OH )₂.SiO₃(v) Smithsonite - ZnCO₃(vi) Hemimorphite - Zn₂SiO₄. H₂OAmong these , sphalerite is the most common mineral. Zinc ores are usuallyassociated with several compounds, mainly sulphides of Pb, Cu and Cd. Bothpyrometallurgical and hydrometallurgical processes of extraction are employed.

                                                                        Sphalerite 3.3.2 Properties and uses of zinc1. At room temperature,it remains brittle with a crystalline state.2. It has good formability.3. It is used as a protective coating for steel ( galvanizing), because it resistsatmospheric corrosion by forming an impervious basic zinc carbonate layer.4. It is used in the fabrication of alloys such as Cu-Zn brasses.5. It is used in the manufacture of paints and pigments.6. It is used in the production of die casting.7. It is used in the rubber industries, concrete manufacturing, and in paints.8. Rolled zinc plates are used in dry cell batteries.
       The principal ore of zinc used for its extraction is sphalerite or zinc blend ( ZnS).It is associated with sulphides Pb, Cu and Cd. Hence differential flotation can be usedto separate the sulphides of Pb, Cu and Cd from Zn. This produces a concentrate of 50- 60 % Zn. Both pyometallurgical and hydrometallurgical techniques are employed inthe extraction of zinc. For low grade ores, generally hydrometallurgical process isemployed.
3.3.3. Pyrometallurgical extraction of Zinc         The various steps involved in the pyrometallurgical extraction of zinc aredescribed below:1. Crushing and grinding of the ore :  The ore is initially crushed to about 1.9 cm. Itis then combined with water and ground to less than 0.1 mm in a ball mill. The finely



ground particles and water form a slurry that flows from the mill to the flotation cellor tank

                    Fig.3.19. primary and secondary crushing        

                     Fig.3.20. Grinding in ball mill 
 2. Flotation  :  As zinc blende is a sulphide ore containing about 3 -15 % Zn andassociated with other sulphides, differential flotation can be employed to separate zincsulphide from other sulphides.

         Fig.3.21 
The basic principle behind the froth flotation process is the difference in the wettingability of the ore and the suspended impurities.Pineoil is added as collector and



frothers used are cresols or aniline. The oil along the ore floats on the surface ofwater. A froth is generated by blowing air through the mixture. The froth is skimmedoff to recover the concentrated ore. After flotation the concentrate contains 50-60%Zn3. Roasting and sintering :  After froth flotation, the next step in the extraction ofzinc is roasting. Roasting is a process of heating a sulphide ore to a very hightemperature in the presence of air. It is carried out in fluidised bed roaster or multiplehearth roaster at a temperature of around 800°C.
In roasting, the sulphide ore is converted into its oxide as per the reaction
    ZnS + 1.5 O₂ ⇢ ZnO + SO₂.        (1)The zinc calcine ( ZnO) obtained contains 1 - 4 % S. The sulphur dioxide produced isused in the manufacture of sulphuric acid. The following figure (3.22.) shows theprocess in fluidised bed roasting.     The calcine obtained as the result of roasting is subsequently sintered in DwightLloyd Sintering machine at a temperature of around 1200 - 1400°C to eliminateresidual sulphur, cadmium and lead as shown in fig.3.23. The following is the typicalcompositions of the concentrate, the roaster calcine and the sintered product for agiven plant.
Concentrate :        Zn (56.5%),   Pb(1.07%),    Cd(0.49%/),   S(31.24%)Roaster calcine :   Zn(62.0%),    Pb(0.54%),    Cd(0.63%),    S(4.7%)Sinter :                   Zn(66.2%),    Pb(0.24%),    Cd(0.02%),    S(0.01%)

            Fig.3.22. Fluidised bed Roaster.



       Fig.3.23. Dwight Lloyd Sintering machine.
4. Reduction  : Reduction of ZnO to zinc metal can be achieved by the followingprocesses;(a) Horizontal Retort reduction process(b) Vertical Retort reduction process(c) Electrothermic reduction process(d) Electrolytic reduction process(e) Imperial smelting process4.(a) Horizontal Retort reduction process           In this process, 2 m- long retorts, each having a diameter of 0.25 m andthickness of 5 - 6 m, are lined up in a gas - fired furnace in batches of several dozensat a time. These retorts are generally made of clay and last for about 35 operations.    The retorts are first charged with a loose mixture of ZnO and an excess of cokebreeze and then heated to a maximum temperature of about 1400°C to volatile thezinc which is subsequently condensed. Each retort can yield about 50 Kg of zinc perday . The following figure shows the horizontal retort process.

Fig.3.24 Horizontal Retort reduction process.



4.(b) Vertical Retort reduction process         Vertical retorts are usually made of silicon carbide because it has a conductivitythat is about five times higher than that of clay. A vertical retort has much thickerwalls, is much larger in size ( height about 10m, diameter of 0.7m and thickness30cm) and has a much higher capacity than that of a horizontal retort type.The following fig.3.24 shows the vertical retort process.

          Fig.3.25 Vertical retort reduction process.
The furnace is heated by producer gas externally. Carbon monoxide and zinc vapourswhich are formed during the reaction, are carried to the condenser by a mild current ofproducer gas introduced from the bottom. Zn vapours condense in the condenser toform zinc spelter and CO is again led to the furnace. Molten zinc is periodicallytapped off from the condenser from time to time into a receiver. The fresh charge isadded through the charging door and the waste residue in the retort gradually movesout downwards which is withdrawn by an automatic screw conveyor fitted at thebottom by a roll discharge mechanism. The most important advantage of this methodis that the formation of CO is prevented to a greater . As a result, loss of zinc due tothe formation of zinc oxide is prevented. The reaction being   ZnO + C ⇢ Zn + CO           (2)
4(c). Electrothermic reduction process                    In this case, a vertical retort can also be used. The retort is normally 15 m highwith an internal diameter of 2.4 m and produces about 100 tons of zinc per day. In thisprocess, electrodes of graphite are introduced through the silicon carbide walls at twoplaces - near the bottom of the retort and at a zone about 9 m from the bottom. Thecharge in this zone forms the resistance and the electrical energy supplied provides theheat necessary for the reduction of the charge.     The gas or vapour liberated due to the reduction of the charge contains           40 - 45 % Zn,   45.0 % CO₂, 5 - 8 % H₂, 5 - 10 %N₂, traces - CO.This vapour or gas is bubbled through an U - tube arrangement whose exit ismaintained under a vacuum to enable the suction of retort gases through the moltenzinc. The zinc recovery for these processes is about 95 %. This zinc is called spelter.The residues of the retort process contain 3 - 4 %zinc, iron, gangue, copper, and



precious metals. The following figure shows the flowsheet of extraction of zinc byreduction of ZnO by carbon.

        Fig.3.26 Extraction of zinc by reduction of ZnO by carbon.
4(d) Imperial Smelting process      In Imperial Smelting Process, the ZnO is reduced by carbon. The reduction iscarried out in an Imperial Smelting blast furnace, in which the zinc that is evolved inthe form of vapour, is condensed by using molten lead.     The ISP furnace is of a square - cross section and consists of a water - jacketedbrick - lined shaft. Since the feed arrangement at the top of the furnace operates undera positive pressure, it becomes necessary to introduce the preheated coke and sinterthrough a double bell charging system. The furnace gases generated during reduction,



pass upward through the charge and are evenly divided between condensers. Thesecondensers serve two purposes, they rapidly cool the furnace gases, resulting in thecondensation of zinz contained in these gases and they help in dissolving thecondensed zinc in the molten lead. The following figure shows the Imperial Smeltingprocess.

                     Fig.3.27 Imperial Smelting Process for reduction of ZnO.
Each condenser consists of a bath of molten lead. Rotors capable of generating anintense spray of lead droplets over the entire volume of the condenser, are immersedinto the molten lead bath. When the furnace gases containing zinc pass through thisspray, they are cooled very rapidly. As a result, the zinc vapour present in the furnacegases either goes directly into the solution with the lead or forms liquid zinc, which inturn, immediately dissolves in the lead.     The zinc containing lead is constantly pumped out from the condensers at atemperature of about 550°C into water cooled launders, where it is cooled to atemperature of about 440°C, as shown in the figure below. During cooling, the leadbecomes saturated and any excess zinc emerges from the lead and floats in the form ofvivulets on the surface of the lead, because the density of zinc is less than that of lead.The supernatant zinc is separated and the lead is continuously returned to thecondensers . The zinc is collected in a holding tank where it is treated with metallicsodium in order to remove arsenic.   The smelting reactions that take place in the furnace areC + 1/2 O₂  = CO          (3)C + O₂ = CO₂                (4)CO₂ + C = 2CO             (5)



ZnO + CO = Zn + CO₂        (6)PbO + CO = Pb + CO₂         (7)

                                Fig.3.28. Zinc recovery system.
After the reduction has been completed, the molten slag and lead are taken out of thefurnace hearth at a temperature that is approximately equal to the melting point of theslag, whereas the gases emerge from the top of the furnace at a temperature slightlyhigher than the equilibrium temperature of reaction (6). The latter temperature israised to 1000°C by admitting air above the top of the furnace charge in order togenerate heat by the combustion of CO.  In Imperial Smelting Process, preheated coke( 800°C ) and sinter are charged intothe top of the furnace. The lead in the sinter, which is reduced to liquid metal, flowsdown to the bottom of the furnace.Advantages of ISP1. It is possible to smelt low grade,complex charges of zinc and lead ores andconcentrates.2. Recovery of zinc is less expensive3. Furnace operation is fully automated.4.The mechanism is highly robust.



3.3.4 Hydrometallurgical extraction of zinc         Hydrometallurgical processes are used for the extraction of zinc from a widevariety of ores, especially from low grade ores. These processes yield a high degree ofpurity and also recovering of valuable by- products. The following figure shows theflowsheet for the hydrometallurgical extraction of zinc.

        Fig.3.29. Hydrometallurgical extraction of zinc.In this process the zinc concentrate is roasted in fluidised bed roaster. The roasted zincconcentrate is dissolved in an acid and valuable byproducts are precipitated out. Theleach solution is finally electrolyzed for the recovery of zinc. The main steps are asfollows:1. Dissolution of zinc calcine in H₂SO₄2. Precipitation of cadmium by adding zinc dust to the leach solution i,e cementation.3. Precipitation of cobalt from leach solution by adding  α- nitroso- β - naphthol.4. Adjustment of the pH of the leach solution to about 5.3 to hydrolyze aluminium andiron and addition of MnO₂ to oxidise iron to the trivalent state and to produce aprecipitate that is flocculent and that can absorb the entire quantity of As, Sb and Ge.



5. Electrolysis of the purified leach solution using a cell with a Pb- Ag alloy as anodeand aluminium as cathode.
3.3.5 Refining of ZincRefining of zinc can be accomplished mainly by the following two processes(i) Electrolytic refining of zinc, and(ii) Refining of zinc by distillation
(i) Electrolytic refining of zinc   The electrolytic refining process consists of four steps as leaching, purification,electrolysis and melting and casting. The scheme of of the process is shown in thefigure.

                                                         Fig. 3.30 Electrolytic refining of zinc
The crude zinc oxide is dissolved in dilute H₂SO₄ to produce a solution of zincsulphate after filtration and purification as per the reaction;            ZnO + H₂SO₄→ ZnSO₄ + H₂OThe zinc sulphate is electrolysed using a Pb-Ag alloy as anode and an aluminium ascathode. Oxygen is released at anode and zinc is deposited on the cathode. Sulphuricacid is regenerated at the anode and can be used again. The electrode reactions being

       The zinc is stripped periodically from the cathode and is melted and cast into blocksor ingots. Electrolytically refined zinc is generally 99.95 % pure. About 80 % of theworld 's zinc is produced by this process.
(ii) Refining of zinc by distillation    The raw zinc from the retort or blast furnace processes contain as major impuritieslead and cadmium. Of these, cadmium is more volatile and lead is less volatile thanzinc. In the horizontal retort process, the first fraction of zinc distilled over containsmost of the in the charge , whereas the last fraction contains 1 to 2 per cent lead.      The distillation is carried out in a system of two refluxing units, as shown in thefigure below . The columns are built of superimposed trays or plates of siliconcarbide, which is the material in the column walls. The lower half of the column isheated externally, whereas the upper half is well insulated.



                                              Fig.3.31 Refining of zinc by distillation .
The impure zinc is introduced in the middle of the first column. During its flow,through the lower part of the column, zinc and cadmium evaporate and the meltbecomes enriched in lead. The vapour ascends to the upper part where furtherenrichment takes place by condensation of lead. The vapour from the first column iscondensed and is passed on to the second column. Here the temperature is somewhatlower and zinc remains in the liquid state, whereas cadmium evaporates andrecovered by condensation of the overflowing vapours. Zinc with purity of 99.9 % iswithdrawn from the bottom of the second column, whereas from the first column amelt enriched in lead is obtained.

3.4. Extraction of Nickel     3.4.1 Minerals and Ores of Nickel :
 Nickel ores occur both in oxide and sulphide forms. It occurs in nature mostly incombination with arsenic, antimony and sulphur. The important minerals of nickel areas follows:



                                                                                              

                                                                   Fig. Mineral Pentaldite 
3.4.2. Properties and uses of nickel 
1. Nickel is a silvery white or greyish metal.2. It is highly ductile, malleable and tenacious.3. It is a ferromagnetic metal and resistant to oxidation under ordinary atmosphericconditions.4. It has high toughness and elasticity.5. It is used as a catalyst.6. It is used for making crucibles, spatulas, tongs etc.7. It is an important alloying element used in steel, stainless steels and other corrosionand heat resisting steels and steel castings.8. It is used in construction of heavy guns, gears etc in underlaying cables, makingarmour plates, aeroplane and automobile parts.9. Cupronickel is used in making bullet sheaths, german silver is used in domesticutensils, sterlite is used in the manufacture of high speed tool steels etc.10. It is used in the field of chemical processing, space research, nuclear reactorengineering, oil industries etc.
3.4.3  Pyrometallurgical extraction of nickel     The following figure shows the flowsheet used by INCO for nickel extraction fromsulphide ore pentlandite. The extraction process involves the following steps:
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                                   Fig. 3.33. Flowsheet for nickel extraction by INCO process.1. Concentration :   The ore containing about 1.2 % nickel is crushed and ground and subjected toconcentration in froth flotation process as shown in the following figure.



The concentrate contains copper concentrate, pyrrhotite concentrate and nickelconcentrate. 2. Roasting   The nickel concentrate containing about 10 % Ni is roasted either in fluidised bedroaster or multiple hearth roaster. The roasting is continued for several weeks duringwhich time, most of the iron sulphide present in the ore is oxidised to ferrous oxideand sulphur dioxide as per the reaction           2FeS₂ + 5 O₂ = 2 FeO + 4SO₂By roasting, about 40 % of sulphur is removed and the process is carried out at atemperature of 550 - 600°C.

                                                                     Fig.3.35. Fluidised bed roaster
3. Smelting and Converting The roasted calcine is smelted in a reverberatory furnace to produce a mattecontaining 20 % Ni, 7 % Cu, 40 % Fe and 27 %S. The converter slags from both thenickel and copper converters are returned to the reverberatory furnace.     The matte produced in the smelting stage is subjected to conversion in convertingstage . The converting involves in two stages. In the first stage, the matte is convertedin a pierce - smith converter to produce a nickel - riched matte with 50 % Ni, 25 % Cuand 22 % S. 
                                                                                                        



Fig.3.36  Reverberatory furnace for smelting of nickel.

Fig. 3.37. Pierce - smith converter ( schematic)
The converting is completed at about 1150°C to produce this matte. In the secondstage, the converter matte is subjected to a slow cooling process, where the matte iscooled from its melting point to about 400°C in a period of 3 days. During slowcooling process, first Cu₂S precipitates and grows. At 700°C, a second phase callednickel - copper alloy phase, starts to precipitate. At 575°C, the third solid phase Ni₃S₂starts to precipitate. The slow cooling rate provides the necessary grain growth so thatin subsequent processing, the sulphides can be recovered by froth flotation.     The slow cooled matte is subjected to grinding and flotation using diphenylguanidine (DPG) as collector and frother. Prior to flotation, the nickel - copper alloy isisolated by magnetic separation and sent for the recovery of the precious metals. Thecopper sulphide concentrate produced by froth flotation contains about 70 % Cu, 5 %Ni, and 20 % S and is sent to the copper circuit. The nickel sulphide is recovered as alow copper - nickel sulphide with 74 % Ni, 0.8 %Cu, 0.8 %Fe and 22 %S and as ahigh copper - nickel sulphide with 72 % Ni, 3-4 %Cu, 0.8 %Fe and 21 %S. Both thenickel sulphide fractions are roasted after pelletisation in fluidised bed roasters in thetemperature range 1100- 1250°C to produce granular nickel oxide. The low copper -nickel is marketed as nickel oxide. The high copper - nickel oxide is sent to therefineries.



3.4.4 Refining of nickel 

1. Mond process ( Carbonyl process)

          Cu₂S.Ni₃S₂ + 5. 5 O₂ = 2 CuO + 3 NiO + 3 SO₂.             (3..2)Then the calcine , high copper, nickel oxide is leached with dilute sulphuric acid. Theleaching removes large part of the copper as copper sulphate and left a residue ofNiO.           CuO + H₂SO₄ = CuSO₄ + H₂O.                                       ( 3.3)

              NiO + H₂ = Ni + H₂O                                                       (3.4)

            Ni + 4CO = Ni (CO)₄                                                        ( 3.5)This gas Ni(CO)₄ is then passed through a tower containing nickel shots (4-6mmdiameter) at 180°C and the compound nickel carbonyl is decomposed into metallicnickel and carbon monoxide, because nickel carbonyl is stable below 60°C.            Ni (CO )₄ = Ni + 4 CO.                                                      (3.6 )



Close control of temperature is necessary because at 200°C some carbon and carbonmonoxide are formed by decomposing carbon monoxide in presence of nickel, whichacts a catalyst. This carbon is absorbed by metallic nickel.            2CO  = C + CO₂                                           ( 3.7)Decomposed metallic nickels are deposited on the nickel shots and increase in size toform nickel pellets.

                     Fig. 3.38. Refining of nickel by Mond's process 2. Electrolytic refining process     Sintered nickel oxide is first reduced to metal by reduction smelting in presence ofcarbon and flux.            NiO + C = Ni + CO.                                     ( 3.8)

 outflow of electrolyte through the canvas.



                                
                              Fig. 3.39. Electrolytic refining of nickel.

Actually nickel ions, set free at the anode, are not carried out directly to the cathodebut along with copper and iron ions in solution flow continuously out of the tank 

CHAPTER               4



  Extraction of metals from Halides      
4.1 Extraction of Titanium4.1.1 Properties and uses of titanium         1. It has high strength-to-weight ratio and is strong, lustrous and corrosion resistant2. Pure titanium is ductile.3. It has high stiffness, toughness and low density.4. It has very low electrical and thermal conductivities.5. It is used as a deoxidiser in steel making.6. It is an alloying element with most metals and some nonmetals.7. It is used in aircraft, pipes for power plants, spacecrafts, missiles, naval ships ,airframes, jet engine components, chemical process industries. 8. It is used in hip and knee replacement, pace- makers, plates, screws and carnialplates for skull fractures.9. Titanium alloys retain their strength at higher temperatures and show less creep.10. Pure titanium is used in the form of sheets, tubes  rods,bars and forgings.
4.1.2. Minerals and ores of titanium                                                          Titanium is widely distributed and constitutes 0.44 % of earth 's crust. The mostimportant minerals of titanium are
1. Ilmenite ( FeO.TiO₂) , contains 50-60 % TiO₂, 9-26% FeO , 14-26 % Fe₂O₃ etc                        

2. Rutile ( TiO₂ )

3. Senaite ( Fe.Mn.Pb) O. TiO₂



4.2 Extraction of titanium from ilmenite 
   Extraction of titanium from ilmenite involves the following steps:1. Treatment of ilmenite for upgradation2. Chlorination of TiO₂ to get TiCl₄3. Production of metallic titanium by reduction of TiCl₄4. Production of ductile titanium
4.2.1 Treatment of ilmenite for upgradation      To obtain titanium from ilmenite, the ores must be upgraded to a titania - richproduct containing over 90 % TiO₂. Ilmenite contains titania and iron oxide in spinelor bound form, therefore can not be upgraded by physical methods. Iron oxide can beremoved by preferential chemical reactions with suitable reagents. These methods are:(i) Reduction smelting of ilmenite with carbon and flux, resulting titania - rich slagand pig iron.(ii) Direct leaching of ilmenite with acids under atmospheric pressure or high pressurein the preferential dissolution of iron( iii) Selective halogenation of iron oxide to produce volatile iron halides.
( i) Reduction smelting of ilmenite ( Sorel Process)     TiO₂ is a stable oxide and can not be easily reduced. Iron can be selectivelyreduced from ilmenite by carbon. Hence carbon smelting in an electric furnaceproduces pig iron and a high titania slag with a minimum of other oxides. Thereaction is       FeO.TiO₂ + C = Fe + TiO₂ (slag ) + CO.                         ( i )The slag contains 70 - 90 % TiO₂ , 5 - 10 % Fe  and minor quantity of other oxideslike MgO and CaO.
( ii) Direct leaching of ilmenite        It is possible to selectively leach the iron oxides present in ilmenite by hotconcentrated acids. These oxides can be leach faster using finer particle size , hightemperatures and high pressures. Here the ilmenite is prereduced and the reduced ironis leached with dil HCl, leaving behind high grade TiO₂ as a residue.
( iii ) Halogenation of ilmenite            Halogenation of ilmenite aims at forming a volatile iron halide using reagentssuch as chlorine, bromine, hydrochloric acid and ammonium chloride. The removal ofvolatile iron halides leaves a TiO₂- rich residue. This residue is chlorinated at 800-



850°C in the presence of carbon to produce TiCl₄.For selective chlorination of ilmenite, iro oxides in the ilmenite are easily chlorinatedin the presence of carbon by a variety of chlorinating agents. For chlorination, themineral taken in a powdery form, is briquetted with charcoal and a binder such asasphalt, tar, starch, molasses, or ferric chloride. It is done at 550-600°C and yield aproduct containing 90 % TiO₂. By increasing the temperature to 900-1000°C, aresidue rich in 95-98 % TiO₂ is obtained. This TiO₂ is chlorinated to give crude TiCl₄,which is further purified by vacuum distillation to get refined TiCl₄.( Shown in theflowsheet)

                                       Fig.4.1.Production of Titanium Tetrachloride from Ilmenite 

4.2.2. Chlorination of TiO₂ to get TiCl₄     The TiO₂ from natural rutile or upgraded ilmenite is chlorinated to produce TiCl₄which is suitable for metal production. Chlorination is carried out in presence ofcarbon. If there is no carbon, the reaction is   TiO₂(s) + 2 Cl₂(g) = TiCl₄(g) + O₂(g)                                          (1)When carbon is present, the reaction is   TiO₂(s) + 2C(s) + 2Cl₂(g)  = TiCl₄(g) + 2 CO(g).                        (2)
4.2.3 Production of metallic titanium by reduction of TiCl₄       Commercially titanium can be produced mainly by the following processes:(a) Kroll's Process(b) Hunter's Process



(a) Kroll's Process :   In Kroll's process, titanium tetrachloride ( TiCl₄)  is reduced bymagnesium to produce a spongy , brittle metal. Further, it is treated to get a ductilemetal.( Shown in the following figure)

N
Fig.4.2 Kroll's process ( schematic)
The reduction reaction in Kroll's process is written as                                     800°CTiCl₄ ( l ) + 2 Mg ( l ) → Ti ( s ) + 2 MgCl₂ ( l ).                                ( 3 )The reaction is carried out in a stainless steel container which has a provision forexternal heating by gas electricity. After reaction is over, the titanium sponge isrecovered by dissolving MgCl₂ and the excess magnesium by leaching with colddilute hydrochloric acid or distilling of MgCl₂ and the excess magnesium by vacuumheating. The residue is pure titanium sponge.         Titanium tetrachloride is introduced into the chamber in the form of a stream ofdrops. The following figure shows the flowsheet for the production of titaniumsponge.



                                 Graded titanium sponge.    Fig.4.3 Flowsheet for the production of titanium sponge 
(b) Hunter' s Process :. In this process, titanium tetrachloride is reduced by sodium togive directly ductile titanium. The overall reduction of the TiCl₄ by sodium is given as



4 Na (g ) + TiCl₄ ( g ) = Ti ( s ) + 4 NaCl ( l ).                                   ( 1 )The following figure shows the schematic diagram of Hunter's process

      Fig.4.4  Hunter's process ( schematic)The reaction is highly exothermic and a temperature of about 1000°C is obtained inthe reactor. Besides, several other reactions may take place simultaneously as follows.Na + TiCl₄ = TiCl₃ + NaCl                             ( 2 )Na + TiCl₃ = TiCl₂ + NaCl                             ( 3 )2 TiCl₂ = Ti + TiCl₄                                        ( 4 )2 TiCl₃ = TiCl₂ + TiCl₄                                   ( 5 )2 Na + TiCl₂ = Ti + 2NaCl                             ( 6 )3 TiCl₂ = Ti + 2 TiCl₃                                     ( 7 )2 Na + TiCl₄ = TiCl₂ + 2NaCl                        ( 8 )4 TiCl₃ = Ti + 3 TiCl₄                                     ( 9 )3 Na + TiCl₃  = Ti + 3 NaCl                           (10)The important reactions areNa (ℓ, g) + TiCl(g) = TiCl₃(g) + NaCl(ℓ)Na(g) + TiCl₃(g) = TiCl₂(sol) + NaCl(ℓ)TiCl₃(g) = TiCl₃(sol)



CHAPTER               5
Extraction of Precious Metals 

5.1. Extraction of precious metals       The  precious metals include gold, silver and platinum group metals. These metalshave a low affinity for oxygen and hence are found in nature either in the native stateor in the form of easily reducible compounds. They are usually associated with largequantities of gangue materials. Therefore, their extraction requires an elaboratemethod for the separation of the gangue materials from the valuable metal. Suchseparation is often achieved by leaching the metal or its compound , followed byreduction.
5.2. Extraction of gold 
5.2.1  Minerals or ores of gold:         The important minerals or ores of gold are(i) Sylvanite - ( Au,Ag)Te₂(ii) Calaverite -( AuTe₂)
5.2.1 Properties and uses of gold :(1) Gold is highly ductile and malleable.(2) It is a soft metal and has high formability.(3) It is used chiefly for making jewellery, dental alloys, gold coated base metal andparts of scientific instruments.(4) It is used as decorative purposes, manufacture of containers and pipes.(5) It is used in the preparation of certain medicines.
5.2.2 Process of extraction of gold     Gold is generally extracted by any one of the following processes:1. The amalgamation process2.  The chlorination process3. The Cyanidation process Each of these processes is preceded by a preliminary concentration step. The metal isliberated from the rock mineral by crushing and grinding. Sometimes flotation processor gravity concentration process is used for its separation.1. Amalgamation process -  In this process, a slurry made up of the wet ground goldore is allowed to flow down a slopping surface lined with copper.( Shown in thefigure). The surface is continuously washed with an amalgam of silver and mercury.The amalgam takes up gold from the slurry and the metal is subsequently recoveredfrom the amalgam by distilling the mercury. This process yields a low recovery ofgold( 40 -60 %).



                                                            Fig. 5.1 Amalgamation process 

2. Chlorination process :  In this process, gold ore is chlorinated at high temperaturesby the presence of chlorine to form soluble gold chloride ( AuCl₃ ), which issubsequently precipitated as sulphide by passing H₂S gas through the solution. Andthen the sulphide is smelted to yield the metal. The reactions areAu + 3 Cl → Cl + AuCl₂Cl + AuCl₂ + H₂O → H₂O + AuCl₃2 AuCl₃ + 3H₂S→ AuS₃ + 6HCl
3. Cyanidation process :  In this process, gold present in the gold ore is dissolved inan NaCN solution for leaching. This cyanide leaching takes place more readily whenoxygen is bubbled through the NaCN solution so as to cause intense aeration andwhen an additional oxidising agent such as H₂O₂ is present. A higher rate of leachingis obtained by passing oxygen under pressure. The reactions may be written as

It should be noted that NaCN is a highly poisonous chemical. An even morepoisonous chemical namely, HCN gas, is produced if any acid such as H₂SO₄ ispresent in it. The reaction is2NaCN + H₂SO₄ = Na₂SO₄ + 2HCNThis reaction implies the loss of the leaching agent, So an alkali is added to preventsuch loss.
Gold is recovered from the cyanide solution by any one of the following methods:
(i) Cementation process :   In the cementation process, gold is precipitated from thecyanide solution by adding zinc dust or wire or aluminum powder. This cementedgold is purified by heating, when zinc volatilizes. The overall cementation reaction isgiven below:4NaAu(CN)₂ + 4NaCN + 2Zn + 2H₂O= 2Na₂Zn(CN)₄ + 2Au + H₂ + 2NaOH.



The following figure shows the flowsheet of extraction of gold.

                               Fig.5.2 Flowsheet for the extraction of gold.The common impurities in gold are silver, copper and platinum group metals. Forpurification process, this impure gold can be melted along with a flux ( borax,silica orsodium carbonate ) and then fire - refined. The metal can also be purified by theparting process, i,e, by leaching with hot sulphuric acid which dissolves only silverand baser metals and not gold and the platinum group metals. The platinum group



metals can be recovered by electrolyzing an aqueous solution of AuCl₃ using impuregold bullion as the anode and pure gold as cathode.

( ii) Electrolytic process : Gold can be extracted by electrolyzing from dilutedcyanide solution. During gold winning, the following cathodic reactions should beconsidered.

  The complex Au(CN)₂-  is reduced to metallic gold, under diffusion control(reaction-1) . Reactions (2) and (3) , representing oxygen reduction in alkaline solutions, are themain cathodic reactions competing gold deposition and consuming a great deal of theavailable current on the cathode. Reaction (4) represents the hydrogen evolution inalkaline solutions, along with gold deposition.(iii) Selective absorption process  : In selective absorption process, the complex goldcyanide is absorbed, at the room temperature, on a specially prepared carbon powdersurface. When carbon powder is heated in the presence of water, the complex isreleased into aqueous phase. The metal is thus preferentially separated from thevarious other impurities. Subsequently, the metal can be recovered in the elementalform either by cementation or electrolysis.



CHAPTER                                                                    6
Production of Secondary Metals

6.0. Secondary metals and byproduct metals 
    Those metals that are recovered from scrap, are called secondary metals . Fewexamples of non ferrous secondary metals that are recovered from scrap are copper,lead, aluminium and zinc. Their recovery from scrap requires less energy than thatrequired from the primary ore.On the other hand, metals like selenium, bismuth and cadmium are called byproductmetals, since they are essentially obtained as byproducts in the extraction of othermetals such as copper, lead and zinc.
6.1 Production of secondary copper 
6.1.1 Sources of secondary copper :(i) From foundaries - dross, spillages, skimmings etc.(ii) From fabricators - swarf, punchings, turnings, borings etc.(iii) From user industries - scrap cables, wire, radiators, brass, bronzes etc.
6.1.2 Recovery of copper from scrap       The following figure shows the flowsheet for the recovery of copper from scrap.First, the compacted scrap is smelted in a blast furnace along with a return converterslag, a flux and a reductant to produce a molten black copper. The slag is discarded. Itcontains Cu- 1 %, Sn - 0.8 %, ZnO - 10 %, CaO - 15 %, FeO - 35 %, Silica andalumina - 37 %. And the furnace gas contains zinc, tin and lead, and are sent to baghouses to recover valuable oxide fumes. The molten black copper is sent to aconverter where high grade brass, bronze or gunmetal is added to it. Coke is fed intothe converter as fuel. After converting, the slag contains 30-35 % Cu, 20% Zn or 15%Sn depending upon the their uses in the converter. These slags are sent to the blastfurnace.In the fire- refining furnace, flux is added to the copper and air is blown upwardthrough the mixture to oxidise the impurities. Fire-refined copper is cast into anodes,which are used in electrolysis. The anodes are submerged in a sulphuric acid solutioncontaining copper sulphate. As copper is dissolved from the anodes, it deposits on thecathode. Then the cathode copper (99.9% Cu) is extracted and recast.



                          Fig.6.1 Production of secondary copper 
6.2  Production of secondary lead 
6.2.1 Sources of secondary lead   (i) From lead scrap such as lead-acid battery plates   (ii) Hard cable sheaths, type casts, babbit alloys, solder scrap,lead pipes and sheets.



6.2.2 Recovery of lead from lead-acid battery scrap 
A lead battery essentially consists o the following components as shown in the figure.                              

                          Fig.6.2 Lead- acid battery(i) A plastic container with an iron grip or handles.(ii) Grid plates and pole bridges made of lead and lead alloys containing upto 9%antimony.(iii) The filling mass which is essentially lead oxide or lead sulphate and free ofantimony.(iv) Accumulator acidThe  above fig.6.2. shows a lead- acid battery containing different components.
Lead can be recovered from the lead-acid battery scrap by  Fischer process .In this process, the acid and lead free components such as containers and separatorsare separated from the lead containing the metallic grids and fillings by mechanicallybreaking the batteries and by screening and gravity separation methods. The leadcontaining these grids which have antimony are separated from the fillings which areessentially antimony free and can be made into slurry. The grid metal is sent to a leadrefining where kettles are used for lead and antimony recovery.. The middlings areinto lead blast furnace, where the slurry is subjected to lead sulphide roasting toeliminate sulphur.The plastic materials are rejected.6.3. Production of secondary zinc 
6.3.1 Sources of secondary zinc        (i) Scrap brass



(ii) Zinz dross ( FeZn13). : Dross is formed due to the reaction between molten zincand steel as well as by the reaction of molten zinc with iron salts during thegalvanising of steel. Dross cantaina a substantial amount of entrapped zinc.
6.3..2 Recovery of zinc from dross   Some of the important processes for the recovery of zinc from dross are givenbelow:1. Distillation process  : This process is based on the relative unstability of theintermetallic compound FeZn13. When this compound is heated in a retort, the zincvapours are distilled off and are condensed in a suitable condenser. Recovery upto95% is achieved by this method. However, distillation process requires rathersophisticated equipment, skilled operation and general facilities for high temperatureoperation.2. Aluminium process  :. In this process, zinc is displaced from FeZn13 by aluminiumto form FeAl₃ . A small amount of aluminium is able to liberate a large amount ofzinc. Since the melting point of FeAl₃ is higher and the density is nearly half that ofzinc, the separation of zinc is easily facilitated.

                                                       



            Name         Location         Operator Alloy steel plant Durgapur, West Bengal     S.A.I.L
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